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Airedale Alley News
President’s Report
Dear Airedale Friends:
I really hate starting out talking about the
weather, but I don’t think we can complain
much especially since we have had several 50
degree days here in December and January.
Do enjoy all you can!!!!
With another year behind us we should all be
looking forward to doing more activities with
our Airedales.
One of the first venues coming up this winter
season is the annual Chicago International
Show which is scheduled for February 24, 25
and 26. The event will be held at the
McCormick Place – Lakeside, 2301 South Lake
Shore Drive, Chicago. All information for this
year’s show is available by logging onto the
internet and pulling up “Chicago International
Dog Show.” It is always fun to see all the dogs
but there are also many vendors to take a
peek at too.
Our annual Specialty is held every year in conjunction with the Great Lakes All Terrier Club.
This year’s show will be June 15, 16 and 17
with the actual Specialty being held Saturday,
June 16. There will be more information coming later under separate cover.

I am hoping this next bit of information
prompts everyone to take a little preventative
maintenance. I was at my vet’s recently with
Cassie for a little checkup and discovered that
her micro-chip was non-functional. My vet was
just dying to know if it was still implanted in
her so we did an x-ray and there it was. The
next time you are at your vets office have your
dog scanned to make sure your micro-chip is
working. The micro-chip should be replaced for
free if it is not working.
This summer, date pending, Dee Corboy-Lulik,
a trainer who has had great success in training
hunting/obedience and agility Airedales, will be
offering to our club a workshop. I am hoping
everyone will be able to take advantage of this
opportunity.

Title Report
Obedience

Linda Sorak and Tesla went to the Lafayette, In.
CDSP show the weekend of January 7 & 8. On
Sunday, Tesla finished his UDX-C. He also has
80 of the needed 100 points toward his OTCHC in CDSP. In CDSP they let you do an exercise
modification which works for Tesla because I
have retired him from AKC competition. He no
longer is able to jump a 26” jump with his bad
elbows. He’s such a good boy & tries his best
to please.

Please read on for more news regarding our
club.
Sincerely,
Lanny Duttlinger
President/Secretary
Airedale Terrier Club of Illinois

Tesla and Linda with new UDX-C Title

That’s Just
For
Today!
Happy
St. Patrick’s
Day!

Other Brags

Stone Ridge is proud to announce that Ch,
Huntwood Spyglas of Stone Ridge Tobylinn,
“Caelan” is the third Pippa pup to become a
champion and the second to become a Grand
Champion out of her first litter.
At 19 months of age, Stone Ridge Pippa’s
Pretty In Pink,”Annie”, a litter mate to Caelan
has earned her CD degree.
A fourth littermate, Stone Ridge Sudden Impact, “Callahan” will return from Mexico this
spring to compete for his US Championship.
At an age when I thought I would be slowing
down, I find myself busier than ever and am
looking forward to having our new pup out

of Pippa, by Ch. Huntwood’s Wildest Performance in the ring in June.
Janet Framke

The Dawg House
You don’t have to be BAD to be in This House
Ellie was born in Nebraska in December 2009.
She had a tough start in life. She did not
thrive and so was put on feeding supplements till she was seven or eight weeks old.
She probably had a minor stroke as a puppy
and also has cerebellar ataxia. She does not
know that there are any difficulties and has
no patience with me when I interfere with her
going up and down stairs.

Ch, Huntwood Spyglas of Stone
Ridge Tobylinn, “Caelan”

As darling as she appears, she should be
wearing devils horns and a little arrow on the
end of her tail. She is an incorrigible chow
hound. She also has an incredible nose and
wants to hunt down and kill the neighborhoods’s resident coyote. She has repeatedly
tried to drag me into the federally protected
wetlands where the coyote lives.
She likes adults, children, other dogs and cats.
Cj Patrick

Stone Ridge Pippa’s Pretty In
Pink,”Annie”

Ellie

Stone Ridge Sudden Impact,
“Callahan”
Tesla had a photo shoot in Uptown Normal
on Friday, January 27th. Normal had a display
of electric cars at the Marriott Hotel along
with the showing of the movie “ Revenge
of the Electric Cars “. One of the cars that
came to town was the Tesla Roadster. Since
Tesla’s registered name is Tesla’s I B Electrifying my husband Mike & I decided we would
try to see if we could get a picture of the two
together.
New Pup

We found out the owner of the roadster was
the producer of the movie. Well, we went &
asked about a photo shoot & he was very accomidating. He will be putting some of these
on his Facebook page & the Marriott Hotel
also wants one. Here was Tesla, train going by
in the next block, people walking by all over
the place & he was completely off leash & on
his very best behavior. I was so proud of him.
Next stop, movies ??????
Linda Sorak
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Newsletter Submittals
Whelping Box
Barbara Brown is expecting a litter of puppies in March, sired by her first champion,
Quantum’s Lladro Exemplar. Lladro finished
his championship in 1991. The sperm were
frozen for 20 years.
Reproductive services were provided by Dr.
Joanne Randall and the staff of the Animal
Hospital of Woodstock.

New Members
The club is very happy to welcome our
newest member – Lisa Berglin of Whitewater, Wisconsin. Lisa is also a member
of Wisconsin Airedale Terrier Club and an
active member of the Airedale Terrier Club of
America. Currently Lisa is the acting historian of the parent club. Lisa has been active
in Airedales since 1990. She acquired her
first Airedale at the age of 21 from former
member, Patricia Herndon of Royalcrest
Airedales. She currently has five Airedales in
her home. Lisa in her spare time is a groomer.
She is married to Jim with one daughter, Alex.
WELCOME!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Send information submittals and photographs
to Lin Hartnett: Bhartn48@ameritech.net
For show ring reports please provide
1. Winner’s AKC name and call name
2. Winner’s sire and dam
3. Winner’s breeder(s) and owner(s)
4. Show and Titles won
For title reports
1. AKC name and call name
2. Breeder(s) and owner(s)
3. Show and Titles won
For whelping pen reports please provide
1. AKC name and call name
2. Number of males and females
3. Breeder(s) and owner(s) of litter
4. Date of whelping
Anecdotal information concerning shows,
titles and whelping is also welcome.

